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sation. The Lord'a day and the Lord's boeuse are not exempt. The
matrons and maids, sires and sons, ail are agog, druiuming and begg-
ing, in erder te, reîîder imposing and profitable the approaching rehýg-
iotis fair. The day arrives; from ail quarters the erowd is winding its

tway te old C harity, and -oon a host of înerry faces and joyous ierarts
are coilected there. Tables for eatitig and tables for trafficking are,
8pread, and ail things are soon under way. Tho table for eating groans
under 'viand% the inost -varied and tuipting. One dollar is plid f0?
dinner. The tables for traffleking are filled %vithi nameless littie items,
a lady or more beliined eachi, and a crowd in front, here a gentleman

fis bartering for a hoquet, another for a pair of socks, these for a tidy
I&o., &o., Yonder seems te, be a xnerry group, what is there li:i.- is so
amusing and attractive 1 It is the Jôrtune teller! for tunes are hiere

ftold by a Doit Baby for 25 or 50 cents a picce. Sumne may bc Ceurious
te know hiow this is condueted. 'flhc lag, China, or Wax Doli,. as i
may happen te be, is ta4tily dressed, and made to stand on a table in
the centre of a sheet of Jetter paper, witli agreeuble mottes upon love,
courtship, marriage, &co., &c., written on uines runining froni centre to
oirojumstancc, holding in its band a pointer. The Dcli iBaby la assign.
cd- te some ene, (a niatron 1 suppose,> whose duty is te sec that it
perfernis its part and te see that it is paid for so doirig. Ail wlbo wish
their fortunes teld can go up. The shecet of paper is gentiy turncd, (I
suppose by tlic iatron) and stops witi the pointer in the Doli's hand
resting on a mnotte, whielh iâ considered the fortune of the ajbpliealnt.
It is road out.to tli individuai, <lowî is laid the foe, ainid t'ti jest, tlic
laugli an(d sov on througi the day pr ceeds the business of* fortunme tell.
in-.-. Yoader is one busily eugaged ini direetiuîg letters. It is ioo;n
announced that tbe mîail lias arrived, which qr)u uie a sem.ation.j

jThe Post Master opeîs flic muail and announees letters tor A. 1 . C. D.

envelope is broken, as was :xlpeeted, a b!lmachat--neyer mmisd. tho
end justifies the inuans. It is mow annouiiced thiat a ciamnve is ocTered
for the ring-you aàk, wliat do you nican ? A ring la put up iiito the:
cake, slices ure soid f'or :"?o cents or a dollar a pit'ee. Lottcry like, the-
fortunate mani gets a valualile ring for lîls i;mvestinent. As iii &Wl
gaines cf chance, soine nîiust iose.-their loss Ilas be't a gain te the treas-

jury etf the church. While these vaiied duttes, arc beinc ïaithifully
and profitable perforined anîid a scene of perfîect Joiication, the fatheràJin the churcli are iszen glUd.iig te and froý thrcugh thio cruwd, greatly


